
B7 L C. DRUM-HUNT.
Miss Margaret Wilson, who has

*en in the South for some weeks.
» cxpacted to return to the Whits
louse this wsek.

Vies President and Mr®. Marshall
*H| return tomorrow after passing
h* week-end In New York. Vice
'resident Marshall made an address

the dinner given there Saturday
.vening by the Sulgravs Institution
t* the beginning of the tencenten-
*ry celebration of the landing of
h~ Pilgrsm Fathers. Roland Lind-
'.y. charge d'affaires of the British

f^ba*?y. and Dr. W. H. de Beau-
?t. counselor of the Netherlands
-gation stafT. also attended the

| -inner and made addresses. going to
Sew York for the occasion.

.ASSIK«| FLAX TRIP
w nx>RioA.
Mrs. Robert Lansing will not re*.

**lve this afternoon nor again un-
11 after Lent. Mr. and Mrs. Lans-

will leave Saturday to spend
*hout s month at Seabreeze, Fla.

The Secretary of the Treasury Is
>sssing the week-end in New York.

The Secretary of the Interior.
r*nklin K. Lane, will go today to
New l ork to make a short sta^. 1

Th# Secretary of the Navy. Jo-1
'ephus DanieJs. is spending the!
veek-end m Raleigh. N. C.

MKRKDITH at homk
" 4KCH 4.
The Secretary of Agriculture and

*ra. E. T. Meredith have gone to
*'r home in Des Moines. Iowa.

*here they will spend several weeks.
U'sing their home there prepara-
*wy to making their home in this |
ty. while Mr. Meredith is a mem-

Cabinet. Mrs. Meredith
.HI be at home Thursday. March

and the following Wednesday.
.h*n she will be assisted by her
Slighter Mrs. Frederick O. Cohen,
f New York.

Miss Infer*<>ll. who was the guest}
.f the acting Secretary of State and
trw. Frank Lyon Polk, has returned
° her home in Philadelphia.
Tho Secretary of War and Mrs.

. ewton Baker entertained a box

.arty for the recital which Emmy
'Minn -ave yesterday afternoon
« Polis Theater With them were
*»ss l.o«-e. 0f Cleveland: Miss
reas and the linker children. This
*as one of the popular series of
oncerts diplomatique* which are an
nter*st»ng social feature of the
?ason.

»P >>I>H \»l E|.]ht
''P DtlUIIKE
\icente blasco !banes, the farnoii.

"?an ' "o»*li»i. who has to
.»h'n«ton to reef iv# a degree from

¦-org. Hathirtston University this
.tlernoon. ma. entertained at a din¬

ner followed h> a reception vester-
lav everting * u!t the Spanish Am.
a»e<d..r and Hot., Ri,no u ,h<1
""" A ,*r«' and distinguished
orrpmny «».- asked to meet him.

* **"»in« lienor Ibanet will be
i** ,h' h°nr>r sweats at the uni-
«er»ity s annual alumni banquet.

pl ¥.-ni -00 proi.i nen: re.idents of
*«-rk are patrons and patron-
of a dinner to be eiven to-

norr..» r.i*bt for th. Italian Am-
asaado, to the Inited States Bsron
.oirano \ vexiar*... in the Hotel At-
°r >UL. Vorlt' by ,hF "a"' Amer-

Sir Charles E. Hughes
¦dV a". °r wi" Pr*-

s-~-,,n,dh:
a-T ? r

**«*"".. second sre-c-

i;tl Signor Gino

nilV.' Marquis rtt Bernezzo
eri .1,Uch': C*Pt. Pietro Clv.l-
«i. I attache, and I.ieut. Col
^es-andro Guidono'. air attache.

Whitney Warren is chairman
I
"n »Tangement*

the patrons and patronesses
*. Robert Bacon. Mr. and

r
y Bakrr¦ Jl »»«

It Belm,nt. Mr. and Mrs. Ei-
J B°rkirid. .Mr and .Mrs Nlch-
"liddle. Mr and Mrs Jamf- G

jr. Mr and Mrs. Nicholas
Bishop and Mrs. Charles S.
.Vr' "~d Mr*' Nicho|ss Mur-

lutl-r. Trinre and Prmress M
tacuzene-gperanskey, Mr. and
L Henry Clews. Mr and Mrs.
D travath. Bishop and Mr-

ames Henry Darlington. Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland H. Dodge. Mrs and

?°ii J°1n B Mr" Halimton
w ais* 'n"Mr*john j- T««hi.
Mr and Mrs. James W. Gerard. Mr«

and ***'« Kdwin
»ould. Maj. and Mr*. Lloyd C Oris

>lr Myron T. Herrlrk. Mrs.
M- House. Mr. and Mr.

I.to H. Kahn. Mr. and Mre F H

m I'i".?1,*- oMr *nd Mr' Thomas
^ Lunonl. Re* Dr. and Mrs Will-
*m T Manning, Mr. and Mrs J
i"*ierpont Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. Will,
am Church Osborn, Mr Alton B
Parker Mr. and Mre. Ogdsu Retdl
Vr and Mrs. Charles H. Sabln Oot.
>rnor and Mrs. Alfred E. Smith Mr
»nd Mrs. nenry w. Taft. Urn. Van-
derbilt. Brig. Gen. and Mrs Cor-
«!».* V"d«'!;bilt- Mr and Mrs.
.Villiam K. \anderbilt, Mr and
Mrs. Frederick W Vanderbilt. Rev.
Dr. and Mrs. Henry van Dyke Mrs
Harry Payne Whitney, and Mr and
Mrs. George W. Wickersham
The Italy America Society was or.

jranised in March. J9m. to promot#
friendly relations between tha
United States and Itlly. ,.d to make
'.»« American people better ac-
tualnted with the Italian aims
deals, arts, sciences, industries and
rcosomic conditions. Baron Avet
-ana recently accepted the offlce of
aonormrjr president.

The new Ambassador of Brasi!
Dr. Alencar. who is expected to land
n New Tork today, will be met on
»ia arrival there by the counselor

the embassy. Alberto de Ipanema
Worle Moreira. and win come to
Washincton at an early date.

The Minister of Cuba and Mme
le Cespedes will go to Cbua shortly
for a visit of several weeks.
The Minister of Ecua^ar and Mme

Kllsalde entertained a party of New
Tork friends at luncheon yesterday.
Mme. Tsamados. wife of the coun-

*-lor of the Orcek Legation, will en.
Certain at a musical this afternoon
at 4:SO o'clock at their residence in
Connecticut avenue. Mrs. Elizabeth
"ambanole. soprano: Mr. Dusailoas
rlolinlst. and Mr. Miller, plajiist. will
»e the artist* of the Occasion, and
pa Will follow, when Mme. Tsama-
ios will be assisted by Mrs. Condon.

KB. AHD MRS. PHILLIPS
I'lHT ( MILDRED IM BOITOJT.
The new United States Minister to

Holland and Mrs. William Phillips
ave gone to Boston, where their

.hlldren are ia school. Mr. and Mrs.
"W.llps spent a few days here fol-
«>«*¦* their return froza England,

MRS. W. R. DEAR,
Wife of Lieut. Col. Dear, very popular in Washington society.

and Mrs. Phillip^ doesn't expect to
return here before she and her hus-
banl aail for his new post.

Rear Admiral Ralph Karle, U. S.
N.. will go to Xew York today toe
a short stay.

Senator Hiram Johnson is making
a brief May in Xew York.

Senator Uwc#nce Sherman has
pone to Xew York to remain a day
or two.

Mr. Arthur F. Musgra\e. attached
to the temporary staff of the British
Embassy. is retiring from the diplo¬
matic service of his country this

.spring, and. with Mrs. Musgrave,
will mak<> their home in V.'aahing-
ton. Mrs. Musgrave was formerly
Miss Helen Greene. an artist of
much prominence in Xew York. Mr.
Musgrave. before the war, was one ]
of the well known West of Kng-
land artists, and has exhibited in
Afce Real Academy. They are both
interested in the Allied Art Com¬
munity. They are already estab¬
lished in their attractive home. Or¬
chard Studio. 3241 Thirty-eighth
street northwest.

Senator Charles S. Thomas is in
Xew York for a few days.

Miss Prances Sherwood entertain¬
ed at a dinner Saturday evening at
the Cafe St. Marks. Covers were laid
for twelve.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne Whit-
ney and Miss Flom Whitney; her
fiance. Roderick Tower, and several
friends have left Xew York fori
Miami in a private car.

Gen. Theodore Schwan Is visitlnsl
Mrs. Slaymaker and her niece. Miss
Lornea Abbott, in Daytona. Fla.

Maj. Archibald Roosevelt is in
Havana. Cuba, for a stay of several
weeks.

MRS. (il'KR.VSEY
HONOR Gt'EST AT TEA.

Mrs. George Thacher Guernsey,
president general of the Xational
Society of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, who is in St.
Augustine. Fla.. was the guest In
whose honor a large tea was given
there last week by the Maria Jef¬
ferson Chapter at the clubhouse, on
Artillery lane. Mrs. Guernsey re¬
cently returned from France.

Col. and Mrs. W. A. McKee en¬
tertained at dinner Saturday eve¬
ning at the Cafe St. Marks.

Lieut, and Mrs. H. M. Powers
have gone to White Sulphur
Springs to spend several days.

Miss Georgia Green will return to¬
morrow from, a visit in Xew ork.

Mrs. Harry Bouic. who just re¬
turned from a lengthy stay at Hot
Springs. Ark., will go toraofrow to
Xew York for a short visit.

L. L. KlfHOLSOX, JR.,
IMPROVING AFTER ILLNESS.

L. L. Xicholson. jr.. has been ill
at his home in Rockville for about
a month. He is improving slowly
but will not be out for several weeks
yet.

Misa Elisabeth Eugster has gone
to West Point to attend the "hun¬
dredth night" festivities. She will
visit friends in Xew York before re¬
turning to Washington the latter
part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Penn Smith, of
New York, are In Washington for a
visit.

Miss Helen Cannon, daughter of
Representative. Joseph Cannon, has
gone to Palm Beach. She is accompa¬
nied by Mrs. Garret U Fort, of Chi¬
cago.

MRS. WILLIAM SHARP
LEAVES FOR OHIO.
Mrs. William G. Sharp and her

daughter. Miss Sharp, who have been
in Washington for a week or more,
have returned to their home in Elyria.
Ohio. Mrs. Freder.ck Beealc. who
was the guest of Mrs. Sharp for sev¬
eral days. wlR remain here for a
short time before going to Florida.

Mr. Sharp, who accompanied hi* wife
«nd daughter to Washington, left la.-*t
week, and is making a series of
speeches throughout Ohio.

Mrs. Geor.-re Middleton. who wan
m n liOht la Follette. daughter of
Senator La Follette, with Mr. Middle-
ton. is making an extended stay at
the Traymorc Hotel in Atlantic City.

Misses Ruth and Laura Rosser, o£
1211 Park road, are visirtng on Riv¬
erside Drive. New York Citj#

Miss Janei Richards will give her
usual weekly review of world af¬
fairs this morning at 10:45 o'clock
at the Kaickerbocker. She will give
special attention to foreign affairs,
many phases of which, though seem-1
finglv complicated, are by the aid of jthe latest maps, both understandable
and extremely interesting. The
vexed Turkish question and the
present controversy concerning
Fiume and the Adriatic will be
an^ong those reviewed.

MR. l.KROV M. LAW
LEAVES FOR EUROPE.

Mr. Leroy M. Law. formerly of
Washington, and for the past seven
years chief chcmist of the Inter-
ocean Oil Company in Baltimore,
sailed on the American Line steam¬
ship New York up. Thursday for
London. Mr. Law's trip is both for
vacation and business purposes, and
while abroad he will confer with
foreign interests regarding the ap¬
plication of road building materials
in Great Britain. Mr. Law expects
to return the latter part of March.

Former Surgeon General Rupert
Blue has gone to Palm Reach where
he in staying at the Ro\al Poinciana
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. f'arden. of
20 East Eightieth street. New York
City, and Dallas, Texas, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Carrie Burns Shumard Cafcrien. to
Capt. Gerald Constable Maxwell.
M. C. D. F. C. A. F. C. Capt. Max-
well Is the son of the Hon. and
Mrs. Bernard C. Maxwell. Farlle
House. Bauly, Scotland, and is a
grandson on his father's side of
Baron Herrles. and on his mother s
side of Lord Lovat. Capt. Maxwell
is attached to the British air min¬
istry. and credited with bringing
down thirty German planes. The
marriage will probably tske place
some time in March.

RECEIVE NEW9
OF DAI GHTMR'9 MARRIAGE.

Mrs. E. O. Williams has received
a cable announcing the marriage of
her daughter. Miss Elizabeth O.
Williams, to Maj. Charles G. Mett-
ler. United States Toast Artillery,
which took place at Coblen*. Ger¬
many. Thursday. February 19. Maj.
and Mrs. Mettler sailed yesterday]for America, and will come to!
Washington immediately and be the
guests of Mrs. Williams at«her real-
dence in Bethesda. Md.. for a time.
The bride is the daughter of the

late Col. Charles W. Williams.
United States Army, and her broth¬
er, Col. Richard P. Williams. Unlteu
States Marine Corps, is now sta¬
tioned in the Dominican Republic.
Her family has long been identified
with social life in the Capital, and
the announcement of the tqarriagei
is of widespread Interest.

The outstanding event of a series
of brilliant affairs^ at OJd Point
Comfort arranged fc£ Gen. Pershing
afid his staff on his inspection of
Fortress Monroe last week was the
dinner given Saturday evening at
the Hotel Chamberlin by Brig; Gen.
Adelbert Cronkhite.
Among the dinner guests, in addi¬

tion to Gen. Pershing and Gen.
Cronkhite. were Rear Admiral A. F.
Fechtler. t\ S. N.: Commander C. B.
Price. U. S. N.; Brig. Oen. Johnson
Hagood. Col. Alexander Greig, jr.,
Col. C. N. McManus. Lieut. Col. John
N. Reynolds. Maj. John A. Paegelow.
Col. H. C. Barnes, Col. Eugene Rey¬
nold. George F. Adams. John B.
Klmberly. Capt. Guy Marshall Mac-
Lean. Brig. Gen. J. H. Patterson.
Col. J. B. Mitchell and Lieut. H. C.
Barnes.
Following the dinner was a recep¬

tion and dance at the Coast Artil¬
lery Fi hool.

Mrs. .losie M. Shannon, president
of Ut* Academy or Uu VUiUtiom

\lumnae Association. was at home
to all the mimbin of the asaocla-
:ion and all old pupils of tbe con-
rent yesterday at bar apartment.
131 Twelfth street southeast. from
I to . p. m Mies Edna J. Fheehy.
«oprano, and Mrs. Joseph S. Evan*,
pianist, gave a abort program.

"

AKSOl SCK E8GAUKMENT
OK NIM MARY F. SHANK.
Mr and Mrs. Joseph F. Shane, of

Easton. Md.. announce the engage¬
ment of their daughter. Mary Fran¬
ks, to Lieut. Charles Wheatley.
M. C.. I'. 8. N, of Washington, son
of Mis. Samuel Wheatlpy. of
liethesda. Md. The late Mr. Whtftt-
ey was once a Commits* lor,< r of the
District ami belongs to a family
Identified with Georgetown. Dr.
Wheatley Is a nephew of (he late
William Wheatley of this city. He
served abroad for almost the entire
period that this couptry was at
war. The wedding will take place
in the .^arly spring. Miss Shane
has spent the past several winters
in Washington doing war work and
is now private secretary to Dr. Cary
Urayaon.

Vincent Astor. who has be»n In
Washington for several, days, liaa
returned to New Vork. With Mrs.
Astor he will sail Wednesday for
liermuda to remain until April
MR*. FRUI.INt.MI I NK.N
HOITEII AT DRKAKrAIT.
Mrs Joseph F. Krcilngh<.>>en was

hostess at lhe breakfast Saturday
>\hich followed thv regular weekly
gymkhana at the Riding and Hunt
Club. Amonfj the winners In Sat¬
urday's event* were: in the flr*t di¬
vision of the stall rare. Mi.sx Li¬
lian Sender. Miss Caroline Chsmbrr-
lain. Master Merrltt Coote*. Miss
Sophy Rn>der; In the second divi-
..on. Mr. George McLanahan. Miss
h-leanor Frelinghuy sen. Miss Isobel
ilart ami Miss Victoria Fretinghuy-
sen; in ^e saddle .lass, .Miss .Nell
Thoron. Mia3 Lillian Sanger: Miss
Caroline Chamberlain. Mis* .Martha
Kills: in the musical chairs. Ma.«-
t<*r Roland Johnson. Miss Nell
Thoron. Miss l.ouito Mcl.anahan.
Miss Sophy Snyder; in the first di-
viaion of the eg*; and spoon rate
Misj Peggy Hal!. Miss Helen Marve'
Miss Li la Roosevelt and Master Mer¬
rltt Cootes; in the second division.
Miss Raibara High!. Master William
McCaskv, Miss Victoria Frelinghu.v-
sen. and Master Joseph I'relinghuy-
sen. The judges were Maj. Allen
Ihurman. Mr. Melvin c. Hazen and
Mr. Charles Haliowell Among oth-

"J1". ro,k' "*"'¦« Miss 1'hjllis
¦light. Mis* Beatrice fatten. Miss
Mary "Vance and Master Richard
llan kins. Among thos>- w ho
watched the games we?e Mrs. Geo.
T. Marye. Mrs. Chamberlain. Mrs

1 rr' ..^r* X- M, Lanahan.

um.?- Mcl.anahan. Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Hall. Mrs. Havne Ellis
Mrs. George p. fatten. Mrs. Vance.
Maj Henry l.eonard and Mrs W
Sinclair Bowen The regular Tues¬
day evening ride will be held to¬
morrow evening at the cluh.

CAPITA I. RHPRKftKSTKD
AT BKAl X ART4 RAI.I..

a.Wih*hi,n8,1.0n.wiU b<" represented
*t the ball Of the Fine Arts and
Pageant of Franc* at the Hotel
Astor, New York City, on the eve-
ning of March 11. by the Society
of Beau* Arts Architects. Plan, to
have the National Capital repre¬
sented at the function were inau¬
gurated here yesterday bv so, len¬
to!^ who are Interested. The ball
t» being tor the benefit of the
Beaux Arts Institute of Design
,Kln*tmiU'hJ" the ,B0 ,'alla »hich
the New ^ ork organization has
already given.one In 191J and the
other in 1»X«.are considered two
or the greatest spectacles ever giv-
en in thla country, society folk here
are looking forward to the ap¬
proaching affair with interest. The
\\ashington branch of the society
has also given two balls, both of
which were great artistic successes.
Among the prominent New York

women who are patronesses are

r-v'-i G'orSe W. Vandcrbilt. Mrs
Charles Dana Gibson. Mrs. Jav
Oould. Miss Elsie de Wolfe, Mra.
Adrian Iseiln. Mrs. Henry M. nos¬
ers. Mrs. Wiltard D. Straight. Mrs
James w. Cerard. Mrs. Robert L.
~erE5'. ,Mrs- E- H Harriman. Mrs
L. 8. Harkness. Mrs. Harry Payne
Whitney, Mra James A. Stillman.
Mrs. Monroe D. Robinson. Mr?. Sid¬
ney Fish. Mrs. R. V. X. Gambrill
and Mrs. J. A. McCrea. Lloyd War-
ren of Xew York, is the chairman
or the general committee In charge
of the affair, tickets for which mav
h- had from Maj. George Oakley
aotten, 2633 Sixteenth street.

Women's Clubs 1
/ The League of American Pen
/om»n will i»9l,c |n April the flrst
number of its new magazine, the
Pen Woman. This step In a literarv
way by women Interested and ac¬
tive in the production of literature
Will be an Interesting feature in
Washington clublife. Though pub¬
lished by a national organization. It
will naturally be strongly local
Mrs. Isaac Pearson, national presi¬
dent of the league, is the general
manager and director. Miss Marie
c. Iiedfern is the editor, with the
following associate editors: Mrs Ed¬
na Colman. Mrs. William Ather-
ton Du Puy, Mrs. G. D. B. Geldert.
Mrs. Frances P. Keyes and Mrs.
Blanche II. Ray. The cover v.as de¬
signed by Miss Marlon.

,
.<> Areyle Study Club will meet

* " »ft*rnoon fPith Mrs. Norwood.
1419 Gallatin street.

Tl1' Club. In connection with
the Women's City Club, will meet
this evening at « o'clock. The en¬
tertainment committee wl'I he in
charge. >

1

The Judge Lynn Chapter. D. A R.
nas sent out cards for a tea this
afternoon to be given between the
hours of 4 and S at 21J7 First street

in^celebratlon of its twelfth annlver-

!?eor*" Washington Section of
IT ill !s?e omen's Club, with Miss
EmiHe Margaret White as chairman,

.f,ve a musicaie at the clubhouse.
.1 «tr«' ">is afternoon, from 3:30

,
Th« Program will be at 4:30.

with Miss Katherine Rich, soprano;
Mr. Lynch Luquer. violinist, and Harrv
McCaimont. flutigt.

Constitution Chapter. D. A. R. will
be hostess to the Children of the
American Revolution at a colonial tca^
from 3 to 6 this afternoon, to be givan
at the Wilson Normal School. Colonial
costumes and minuet dancing will fea¬
ture the occasion.

o7uC*Chlna PA,ntin* clasp of the War
Risk Insurance Bureau meets Mondays
and Wednesdays at the Thomson Com¬
munity Center.

The Business Women's Counc il group
in the Red Cross homo car* o fthe sic*
course meet* Monday and Wcdn««**y
afternoons at .1 o'clock at the (.*«*.
in* center, if Jackaoo place.

Emma Destinn and Ber¬
nardo Olshansky De¬

light Audience. "

Mm*. Emmy Destinn. dramatic
soprano, and Mr. Bernardo Olshan¬
sky, barytone, shared honors in the jfifth "Concert Diplomatique" at
Poll* Theater yesterday afternoon,
tinder the management of M. F. j
Kline.
Ths program was opened by Mr.

Olshansky. who »ang three Russian
compositions brilliantly, making a
deep impression on the audience.
In the two romances. "Evening
Bell' and "Death." by tyratchaninow.
he displayed a warmth of tone, per-
feet shading: and a true sense of
the dramatic, which left his hearers
in an expectant mood for his later
numbers.
Mme. Destinn'* Arst number was

the beautiful and well-known "Caro
Mio Ben." by Giordani. which,
though well sung, would have*been
far more effective without notes.
However, an this seems the popu-
lar style among (he leading artist*
this season, there is nothing to do
but try to forget it. In the "Ru-
sulk a Song.'* by Dvorak, sung with-
out notes. Mme. Destinn proved her¬
self the really great singer she is.
and in the "Vlssl d'Arte." from Puc¬
cini's "Tosca." she j-ose to tremen¬
dous heights and richly deserved
the applause * which she received.
Mme. Destinn included in her pro¬
gram two songs of her own. name¬
ly. "Souvenir" and 'Maiden Song."
While her voice is essentially dra¬
matic. she displayed in the latter
song a belutlful lyric quality
Which came as a pleasant surprise
After listening to her work in the

Arioso from the opera "Dubrovsky."
I y Xapravnik. snd "1'Ultima Can-
rone." bv Tosti. the question came to

jinind "Is there anything this artist
cannot sins and sins well?" As en-
cores she included the C'se* ho-Slavak
war song and 'he Slovak song by
Kr.roI Kovarovic.
Mr. Oishansky's French suite was

well night perfect, and the first of the
[three Rumanian folk songs, sung in
the original language. was so exquis-
itely done jt had to be repeated.
These who heard this great and

[practically unheard-of barytone are
indebted to him as much as to Mme.
Destin for a charming afternoon. Mr.
'Olshansky. although born In Russia,
has been a c i'laen of this country
for a number of year:*, and. having
been under the tutelage ol a great
teacher, has just found himself.

! It was pleasing to note that the
.work of Mr. Georges 1-apeyre at the
,.piano was generously appreciated by
both artists. His work was practical-
ly flawless and stands out in this

j season, which ha.* brought us many
wonderful accompanists.

fmbible!
. Translated out of the orig na1 t
|fongues and from the edition}

Iknown as "Our Mothers' Bible."!

...2
The Third Rook .( M«»ae*. railed

LKVITlCrs.

8 t And the l^ork spake unto
Moses, sayin?.

| 9 Command Aaron and his sons,

saying. This is the law of the burnt
offering: It* is the burnt offering,
because of the burning upon the
altar all night unto the morning,
'and the Are of the altar shall be
jburning in it.

10 And the priest shall put on
his linen garment, and his linen

j breeches shall he put upon his flesh,
¦and take up the ashes which the
jfire hath consumed with the burnt
offering on the altar, and he shall
put them beside the altar.

11 And he shall put off his gar¬
ments. and put on ^wther garments,
and carry forth the ashes without
the camp unto a clean place.

12 And the Are upon the altar
shall be burning in it; it shall not
{be put out: and the priest shall
burn wood on it every morning,
and lay the burnt offering in ordor

1 upon it; and he shall burn thereon
the fat of the peace offerings.

1.1 The fire shall ever be burninc
.upon the altar; it shall never go
out.
H ? And this is the law of the

jimeat offering: The sons of Aaron
shall offer it before the Lord. be-

' fore the altar.
15 And he shall take of it his

handful, of the flour of the meat
offering, and of the oil thereof, and
all the frankincense which is upon
,the meat offering, and shall burn
it upon the altar for a sweet
|savour, even the memorial of it,
junto the Lord.

16 And the remainder thereof
shall Aarotv and his sons eat: with
unleavened bread shall it be *»aten
In the holy place; in the court of
the tabernacle of the congregation
they shall eat it.

17 It shall not be baken with
leaven. I have given it unto them
for their portion of my offerings
made by Are; It is most holy, as
is the sin offering, and as the tret-
pass offering.

18 All the males among the
children of Aaron shall eat of It.

lit shall be a statute for ever in
your generations concerning the of¬
ferings of the Lord made by Are:
|every one that toucheth them shall
be holy.

1!* t And the Lord spake unto
j Moses, saying.

20 This is the offering of Aaron
and of his sons, which they shall
offer unto the Lord in the day when
he Is anointed; the tenth part of an
ephah of Ane flour for a meal of¬
fering perpetual, half of it In the
morning, and half thereof at night.

21 In a pan it shall be made
with oil: and "when it is baken. thou
shalt bring it in: and the baken
pieces of the meat offering shalt
thou offer for a sweet savour unto
the Lord.

22 And the priest of his soqs
that is anointed in his stead shalt
offer it: it is a statute for ever
unto the Lord: it shall be wholly
burnt.

23 For every meat offering for
the priest shall be wholly burnt: ft
shall not be eaten.

24 1 And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying.

25 Spfak unto Aaron and to his
sons, saying. This is the law of the
sin offering: In the place where the
burnt offering Is killed shall the
sin offering be killed before the
Lord: it is most holy.

2C The priest thft offereth it for
sin shall eat It; in the holy place
shall it" be eaten. In the court of the
tabernacle of tbfe congregation.

2? Whatsoever shall todch the
Aesh thereof shall be holy: and
when there is sprinkled of the
blood thereof upon any garment,
thou shalt wash that whereon it
was sprinkled in the holy place.

28 But the earthen vessel where¬
in it is sodden shall be broken: and
If it be sodden In a brazen pot.
It shall fee both scoured, and rinsed
tn water.

(To Ba Continued ) 4
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HJoohroarb &1Cothrop
New York.WASHINGTON.Paris i *

The Woodward & Lothrop
40th Anniversary Sale

Begins ThisMonday Morning at9:15

The Biggest and Best Anniversary Sale
We Have Ever Planned

Thousands upon thousands of dollars worth of fine, new and desirable
spring merchandise will be on sale at the opening hour of the store. The items
number upward of 200 distinct and entirely different ones and, in many cases,

the assortments and styles are extremely large.

Every Article in the Sale is Priced Extremely Low.
Lower Than You Would Think Possible at This Time

It is a Sale of Remarkable Savings Throughout
Particularly noteworthy are the offerings in women's ready-to-wear millin¬

ery and shoes, misses' dresses, men's furnishings and shoes, glassware, house¬
ware. mattresses and furniture.

All Sales Are Final
Because of the exceptional values and

the fact that all merchandise has been
prepared for this sale, we cannot accept
mail or phone orders nor send pur¬
chases C. O. D. or on approval. Mail
orders from out-of-town patrons will be
filled as long as the goods hold out.

Store Hours Today,
Washington's Birthday,

9:15 to 1 P. M.
The rccmlar morning delivery will

leaxe at 8:JO A. M a- usual: delivery
scheduled for 2 o'clock will leave the
store promptly at 11130 A. M

Yellow Men Sleep
By JEREMY LANE.

<Coprriflit. 1919, by The Centurj Co.)

^HAI'TKR IS.Continued.
More important than any material

surroundings was the fact that he

was making her unhapp>. At first

I he had felt secret exultation b*-

Jcause of the confession. It meas¬

ured the possibility of power for

him. It meant he could make a

'difference. From that vantage, his

fate had quickly led him to the re-

iverse side of it. her side.the pain,
'the uncertainty, the new giddy1
{whirlpool in her eighteenth year.

I^evington plucked the second iron

ring, and instantly knewr where he

was. A corridor before him. a win¬

dow opened out. and the shade of

oak trees with their brushing leaves.

No one appeared in the corridor

joutside the apartment of the prin-
.cess. He realized with a shock that

jthe shaft of the mines was a mile)
io eastward. H«- had groped a longj
while underground. Now in the up-j
per passage lingered the perfume
of the procession that had passed.
Con imagined the borne hammocks!
with the silken sleeping burden*5,
especially one. He moved into the
hall, keeping close to the inner wall.
He came to the familiar door. Th^rc
was no time to knock.
The victfola was still there. With1

4 little cry of dismay the servant
of the princes* arched his back and
ran forward, quite hideous in haste
and "-bate. Lexington stopped htm
and picked up the knife that fell
from the yellow* hand. There was
further brief business of wadding
the mouth of old Fu Ah. and secur¬
ing his enraged members. Then the
white man. his heart pounding, ran
to the raised couch. She'was there.1
He closed his eyes a moment, be¬
cause of her loveliness, his own re¬
lief. and the strange hurt. Her fare
held the calni of that shadow of
sable wings. Con knew the satiny
black beneath her eyes. In fact.1
the yellow bowl had been left here
within her reach when she wakened.
He bent over and stared into her
face.
"Helen." he whispered. "Helen.!

wake up! Thej' are giving you
death. I do not mean to make you
unhappy. Do not sleep. ^ is poison.!
you must not! I want you to live.
Oh. princess, there Is America- "

He did not know what he Was
saying to her. Her arms and shoul¬
ders were limp as he touched her.
lifted her a little from the colored
cushions. Without opening her eyes.;
she smiled faintly, and it maddened
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1329 G Street Northwest
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WHATS THIS? Aboat Gray Hair.
Mom remarkable result, obtain?*.
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hfm to think that she was ploaM^d
Kith >omr phantasm in a subtler
world, perhaps entirely unaware of
his own presence. The doop
shadow- about her eye* seemed to
stab him. He nif^d hfi closer to
him. Hp was pleading. He smooth¬
ed h^r temple*. Hi* hand* shook.
«m li^ breathed the full slorjr of hlf
heart The univerar was only thl*.
that *he lay faint in hi# arm*, that
her white beauty pon^cs^d him.
that he could not reach her. a web
Klwaxe between, delicate yet an

'breakable. fcrhe ughed. a child
who enters a new depth nf rr»t. and
it punished him. She had not open¬
ed her eyes.
The leaves rustled outside the

casement From a silver \aee on
a taboret white rose pot*ls drifted
down to the rup. Curtain* swayed
^gently in the movement of air. Af-
ternoon sunlight eroaned golden
|through the oaks. Out of the age-
old secret* of the heart. Lexington
'knew the mystery of high desire, as
if a race of men. stalwart, tender,
ftrue. had gone before him, lived
and loved and perished that he
might bteathe the same air with his
princess in this hour, might feel
the softly rushing storm within
himself, and pledge hi* all to the
beauty of one who did not ppeak.
Again he leaned over her. ano

[whispered rapidly.only the great
'hazards mattered no*."Tell me. tc II
me."*

Helen'* throat trembled. beneath
the smooth s«kin a ripple of effort.

but she did not un:-«*al her |tp&. Con
covered his e>e* w ith hi* aril.
Out of thi* momenL of intense

quiM, he heard footsteps, great
leaping fall*. He turned, crouching.
A Nubian, a giant, pau^d. his dac-
ger steady as bronze. hi* eyes ted.
He ruphed. and Ixxinctvn stepped
aside. The fu> rnu*t be led away
from Helen. Th** negro a!***
reckoned on this, ("on made *ur»
of the kn;fe he had taken from the
servant Ku Ah. who was still tight¬
ly bandaged, lying ne«r the door.
They faced each other. The gro*t

black rushed again. Islington
grappled. parried. and tbev swung
kfaval H«> .-uld d" nothing with
his knife. Another wild down thtufi
from t)i" Nubian, a hinge w ith lion
power in It. <2ray foam stood out
upon the negro's lips. A might?
hing of ehony was closing upon
l>"\ington uh i felt his legs giving
way. and the borrowed knife pried
cteadilv out of his hand His head
was gradually b^ing torecd back¬
ward. Catlike he writhed loos* hi«
right arm. and flashed a blow to the
black yie< k. but it was like hitting
a rue The African w a* mouthing
hotly. For ail that life meant. Con
clung to the dagger arm He was
lifted clear of the floor to enable
the black to adjust him at hi*
leisure for the final stroke. All th*
agony of life'* untasted cup «ttn»
to Cevington a* he thought of
Helen. He could *ec her.

< To i»e Continued, i

Old Mammy's
Raisin Bread
One-pound loaf, 15c. . £ f

Every day you wait before
trying this delicious bread is a

day wasted. jdy
Why put it off longer?

WHITE CROSS BAKERY


